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ANOTHER STAR STORY

Postmaster General Oat was a
very surprise man nliPti li li d
finished loading t m i siint it

last evenings Star informing tlio
public with that journals occasional
inventive inaccuracy that ho had
agroed to havo the mail soldiers

mail by tho S S Arizona unloaded
here passed through tho Honolulu
post office and Borted all mail for
soldiers in organizations now here
being taken out and delivered

Before monkeying with the
United States mail the Post master
General Bays ho would like to have
some authority to handle them in

tho manner suggested As he lint
not received such authority and as
it is doubtful whether there is any-
one

¬

in Honolulu who can confer it
he does not propose to cut a single
seal or unlatch a single strap This
may bo disappointing news to tho
Boys in Blue but it unfortunately
happens to bo true at the present
writing the Star notwithstanding
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The close corporation which has
controlled the country since tho in-

famous
¬

occurrence of 1893 has met
the retribution justly due to its
members They havo been humili-
ated

¬

snubbed and sat on by the
men who represent the Washington
Government and tho new regime in
Hawaii and who havo no use for
the psalm singing crew who betray
od tho Government and tho people
to which they owed allogianco and
fealty

The flag of Hawaii wont down for
ever on tho 12th of August hut not
until yesterday did the Dole combi-

nation
¬

and their uniformed braves
realize that a new era has dawned
and that the haloyon days of We
Us Co aro no more

We did give Mr Coopor and his
colleaguos credit for moro common
aotjao than they have exhibited
during the events to which led to
tho friction with tho military au-

thorities
¬

in Hawaii We did believe
that they could properly construe
tho Newlands resolution aud tho
MoKinley proclamation aud realize
that their unholy bargain has been
offectod and that all properties
military and civil as well as all au ¬

thority had been passed into tho
hands of tho Washington Govern-
ment

¬

General Merriam has finally been
obliged to dispel tho illusion which
mado tho Wo Us Co bolievo
that they wore to romain the oli-

garchs
¬

of Hawaii for good and for-

ever
¬

He has used his military
broom and swept everything out of
the barracks the drill shed tho
headquarters of tho N G H at tho
Palace and tho officers jolly club
at the Bungalow Ho has actually
told tho men who wanted to bo an ¬

nexed so very badly that the N
G H is simply now a military
association ho mot hi he in the line
of tho military companies which wo
aoo at schools and colleges Ho will
undoubtedly aud very properly do
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maud a return of all arms and ac-

coutrements
¬

formorly belonging to
tli Hawaiian Government and our
herons will havo to strip thomselvet
of their gorgeous uniforms and in
tho futuro rotaiu only tho numerous
photographs takon of them in their
glittering clothes

The moment has now como to ask
the representatives of the Washing ¬

ton Government how in tho futuro
Mr Dolo and Mr Cooper can legally
draw their salaries as President and
Minister of Foroign Affairs respect ¬

ively The taxpayers of tho District
of Hawaii pay every mouth 1000 to
the Preaidnut of the Hawaiian Re
publio and 500 to tho Minister of
Foreign Affairs There is no longer
a Republic of Hawaii and the
United States can suroly not boast
of two presidents After tho hoist-
ing

¬

of the Stars and Stripes ovor
Hawaii tho off e of Miuiterof For
rigu Affairs ceased to exist and Mi
Coopor informed the representatives
of the foreign powers that ho had
takon down his official shingle and
retired into innoccuous dissuetude
But he draws his salary all the same
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or Geuural thai he will be held re
sponsiblo if ho in tho future signs
salary warrants for men whoso offices
havo ceased to exist

We Us Co have had a mighty
good innings They wanted to be
annexed aud thuy got their desire
Annexation has brought humiliation
and loss of power to them and now
their wailing and gnashing of teeth
are sweet music to the laughing
multitude across the pond and here

to wath the show and with deri ¬

sion sa W-- t Id you- -

TOPICS OF THE DAY

According to an Examiner corre-
spondent

¬

Deputy Attoraey General
E P Dole is a son of President
Dole Such errors are amusing if
harmless W

The Chicago Union Leaguo Clubl
has commenced booming Theodore
Roosevelt as a Presidential candi-
date

¬

MoKinley owed his victory
to this club Comment

The Commissioners will hold an
open session to morrow morning if
any inducement is offered for them
to do so by the presence of any one
having anything to suggest

Tho following paragraph appears
in the local column of this morn-
ings

¬

Advertiser

An order has been sent to tho
States for several hundred dol-
lars

¬

of Hawaiian dimes to bo mado
ovor there and sold here at a little
above face value

Tho speculators who have sent
tho order will do well to read up the
laws of tho United States relating
to counterfeiting beforo they begin
to deal in spurious coin

Major General Merriam is doing
all in his power to find out who tho
men were who committed the out-
rages

¬

in Manoa Valley on Sunday
last punishment awaits tho culprits
Wo understand that tho question of
damages to the men whoBo property
was destroyed will bo settled ami-
cably

¬

between tho General and the
Chinese representative in Hawaii
Tho damages claimed will probably
amount to 500 While fully appro
oiatiug the determined and highly
satisfactory attitude of the General
in checking his men and as far as
possibly undoing the wrong done
by them wo must still hold that it is
tho duty of tho civil authorities to
protoot individuals and property
ovou if tho offenders belong to the
army or tho navy Evory where in
tho world jb tho military subject to
tho civil authorities except whou
martial law is in force Tho polico
has tho right to arrest any man who
offends against the laws whothor ho
wears tho uniform of a soldier or a
sailor Tho men may bo turnod
ovor to tho military authorities for
punishment by tho polico but it is
the duty of tho police to cheek the
escapades of the soldiery and lock
up tho marauders

liDOAti AND GENERAL NEWS

Tho Mauna Lea brought no news
of tho arrival in Hllo of Iho City of
Columbia Pursor Tuft reports
tidal waves on Hawaii but no
damage

It will bo difficult to induco poo
plo to assist at any more luncheons
to tho Boys iu Bluo until tho Ma
noa and othor disorderly incidents
aro satisfactorily closod

Tho barkentino S G Wildor sails
for San Francisco on Thursday next
at noon Tho Maun Loa arriving
to day brought her a final comple ¬

ment of Brewer Cos sugar from
H A Co

About 10000 tons of Queensland
sugar will be shipped this coming
sugar season to two refinories in
Vancouver Tho carrvintr of suoh
valuable cargoes will be done by tho
Canadian Australian Steamship Cos
Miowora Aorangi and Warrimoo

The following island steamers will
nail to day Steamer Claudine
Cameron for Lahaina Kaliului Kea
nae Hana Hamoa Kipahulu and
Nuu at 5 p m stoamer Lehua
Bennett for Kaunakakai Kamalo
Pukoo Halawa Wailau Pelekunu
Kalaupapa Lahaina Olowalu and
Lanai at 5 p m steamer Mikahala
Thompson forNawiliwili an1 Rana
iiinln t 1 p m teamer W G

H o Hriluint or K Im Elnele
Hnnnpepe Makaweh Wa uioa K
kaha and Niihau for Nawiliwili
with passengers only at 5 p in
steamer Maui Freeman for Mahu
kona Paauhau Kukaiau Ookala
Laupahoehoo and Papaloa at I p m

Messenger Service

Honolulu Messenger Service de-

liver
¬

messages and packages Tele-
phone

¬

378

William Buckler of Newport
Mon must be a proud man the day
he holds a worlds record He has
walked 1000 quarter miles in 4000
periods of 0 minutes 15 seconds
each The art of winning and keep
ing a worlds record would seem
to he in the intelligence required to
devise a feat with conditions so
complicated that no one has ever
tried it before or is over likely to
try it again
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Tho Teachor

Ono cause of tho low standing of
tho toaahors calling is lack of extend ¬

ed professional training Profes ¬

sions easily ontorod aro not usually
respected Tho modical profession
has been cited as au illustration
Tot long ago when ono could bo a
physician without spocial training
the profession was not very highly
osteomed Now wheu oxtondod
training is domandod both by publio
opinion and bylaw tho profession is
reBpectod as ono of tho highest Iu
liko manner tho toaohing profession
would undoubtedly increase in favor
were training of a high order de-

manded
¬

In fant wo find the respeot
for the profession varying iu differ
out countries and in different grades
of the school system almost iu direot
ratio to tho education and profes-
sional

¬

training required of candi ¬

dates Forum

Thao Mineral Walters
A Scotsman living in London re-

cently
¬

ran aoross two of his country-
men aud took them with him to a
big public dinner

In his hospitality ho sent to their
tablo champagne and yet more
champagne and after a tiniB went
to see how they woro faring

He found them depressed
How aro you getting on ho

asked
The reply came Oh were gottin

on fine but were vorra fateeggit wi

thae mineral watters

Father and Son

Tho Marquess of Granby furnishes
the rare example of tho oldest son
of a peer sitting with his father in
tho House of Lords Unlike his
father tho Duke of Rutland still
known to fame as Lord John Man ¬

ners who was for noarly 50 yearB a
prominont figure in the House of
Commons Lord Granby only sat for
seven years uutil he was translated
to the higher House as Baron Man-

ners
¬

of Haddon The Marquess ia
the most onthusiastio of noble an-
glers

¬

and has travelled thousands
of miles with his rod
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Tn all agricultural countries it is
on a good plow that the tiller of
the soil relies for a good crop Wo
carry all kinds of plows from tho
large

Sulky Plows
to tho smallest

Rice Plows
But it is on our

Plantation

DOUBLE MOLD BOARD PLOWS

that wo chiefly pride ourselves
Those ate in use on nearly evory
plautatiou on tho Islands Only
within tho last throe weeks wo have
sold a number of the large plows to
take the placo of plows from other
firms which had been returned as
unsatisfactory

The groat advantage of the Perfect
plow is that it requires less animals
to draw it and outs an excellent fur-

row

¬

without digging down

Tim Hawaiian Hardwaro Go Lfl

268 Fort Street

Will Continue the

Great Clearance Sale
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Timely Topics

PERFECT
PLOWS

Breaking

W

One Week Longer

--A2STID WXXiilLj SELL
All Wool French Challies 25c a

yard
French -- Organdies 5c a yard
Printed Nainsooks 5c a yard

All these goods are New and Stylish
and will have to be sold to close the
Consignment
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